Host ReneeAGM says:
<><><><> Begin ... uhhh... ACTD Mission <><><><>

CTO_Mizzi says:
::piloting runabout::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Still in sickbay of the USS Mathusalem ::

CMO_Revee says:
::::::sitting in co-pilot chair beside Lt. Mizzi::::

FCO_Mathe says:
::on shuttle::

LT_Sarak says:
%::in the Klingon Bop Brig::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::wonders when Wendyway is going to come around...  and when Dr. Death will stop 
making her tricorder scans::

CEO_Klord says:
%::on BOP in gally celibrating with crew on sucessfull mission for THEIR ship::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::focusing on pilotin::

OPSGesuin says:
&:: bored::

CMO_Revee says:
@::::notices how tense Lt. Mizzi continues to be, hopes he can maintain course 
correctly::::::::::::;

XO_Wendy says:
::in la la land::

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: Life pods are a few hours away from Starbase 78

XO_Wendy says:
@::in la la land::

CEO_Klord says:
%::watching morosly as crew guzzles bloodwine and sings::

LtJgJexta says:
#:: The USS Mathusalem approach Starbase 78 to leave the Storm Prisonners ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::would rather be piloting than having Revee do it::  Revee:  Can you wake her up?  Is she going to be okay?

OPSGesuin says:
&::starts counting stars::

LT_Sarak says:
%::wonders what going to happen to him::

CEO_Klord says:
%::Crew breaks into song::

LtJgJexta says:
#:: Jexta is still not sure of what had happen during the last few months ::

CEO_Klord says:
Ky'tor was a pilot
in space flight days of old.
A greater man there never was, 
a warrior brave and bold.

CEO_Klord says:
Fusion was what powered his craft,
bloodwine powered his soul.
Blaster weapons spat his ship,
his Bat'lith sharp and cold.

CEO_Klord says:
He fought for love and glory,
against all kinds of foes.
Pieces were all that he left ,
of any he opposed.

CMO_Revee says:
@Mizzi::   she needs a complete transfusion to clense her blood, I do not have the facilities on board

CEO_Klord says:
Once traveling in the black of space,
he came upon a ship.
He chased them through the asteroids,
but from him they couldn't slip.

CEO_Klord says:
He fired his blasters at them,
as they hid behind a rock.
And the rock exploded gloriously,
but the ship had taken off.

LtJgJexta says:
#:: He's bring into the starbase cuffed and secured.. ::

CEO_Klord says:
Ky'tor lost them in the debris,
though he searched both high and low.
They had snuck around behind him,
for their cowardice to show.

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::frowns::  I'm already pushing the runabout as fast as she can go.  How long does she have?

CEO_Klord says:
They fired their weapons at him,
although his back was turned.
They'd blown the engines off him,
and out in space they burned.

FCO_Mathe says:
&::shuttle warp core losing power::

CEO_Klord says:
Well, he thought his days were counted,
as he looked aft in his ship.
For where his engines once had been,
a massive hole was ripped.

CEO_Klord says:
But Ky'tor wasn't ready,
to die alone in space.
so he ran back to the hole,
and he stuck his arse in place.

CEO_Klord says:
Then he fired off all his gasses,
and flew off after them.
And he blew them all to Stovo'kor,
then flew back home again.

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: Matthews shuttle losing warp drive, but main impulse is still online

LT_Sarak says:
%<kelick>::sends a message to the Klingon Defense force about there detrour to SB78

CMO_Revee says:
@Mizzi::: she is stable at the moment, although in a few hours........

LtJgJexta says:
#:: Enter his temporary cell until the trial begin.. the women in gold is whatching him.. ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::grunts::  Understood....  maybe I can coax this sucker to give us more speed.

XO_Wendy says:
@::snores::

LtJgJexta says:
#Women in gold: Tell me something.. what the video image was showing..it's a joke right ?

XO_Wendy says:
@::drools::

LtJgJexta says:
#:: The Women in gold doesn't want to answer ::

CMO_Revee says:
@:::notices Wendyway stirring::::::::

CEO_Klord says:
%::decides to leave the celabrating to the crew::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::glances back at Wendyway..::  Not to worry Commander.  You still have officers loyal to you.

LtJgJexta says:
#Women in gold: Please.. I'm going crazy here.. What is going on with me.. what is going on 
??????

LtJgJexta says:
#:: A doctor came near the cell ::

Host ReneeAGM says:
Bird of Prey: On course to drop off Sarak and Klord at Starbase78

CEO_Klord says:
%::heads to bridge to see when they will be arriving at the SB::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>::seating on his bridge watching his crew::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::looks at Revee::  we're about 15 minutes or so away....  contact the starbase and let them know we need the use of their medical facilities.

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: Jexta is held as a prisoner on Starbase 78

LtJgJexta says:
#:: Whisper to women in gold.. and than turn to Jexta:: <Doctor>:Jexta: Are you feeling better ? Are there any memory that have resurface.. ?

CEO_Klord says:
%BOP Commander: Sir, how long till we arrive at SB78?

CMO_Revee says:
@Mizzi:  contacted them five minutes ago,   they will transport directly to sickbay

CMO_Revee says:
@Mizzi: they are preparing the proceedure now

CEO_Klord says:
<BOP Commandr> about 10 Min Mr Klord

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::looks at Revee::  That was quick.  ::to self::  she's good.

OPSGesuin says:
::OPENS CHANNEL:: SB: I need to dock

CEO_Klord says:
%::Heads to brig to see Sarak::

LtJgJexta says:
#Doctor: I told you earlier the only thing I can remember are vague images of the Callisto explosing and a few people I don't recognize.. the last thing I can't fully remember was when I left the Callisto onboard a shuttle to head for earth.. but according to most of you that happen about 2 months ago.. !!

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> *Gesuin* Permission to dock at Shuttle Bay 7

LtJgJexta says:
#<Can fully not Can't fully >

LT_Sarak says:
%::in meditation::

CMO_Revee says:
@:::stands up and goes to Wendyway :::::::::;

OPSGesuin says:
&SB: thanks

CMO_Revee says:
@:::kneels down on floor next to thrashing Lt. Wendyway:::::::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>::Burps::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Walking in his cell trying harder to remember.. ::

XO_Wendy says:
@::thwaps Revee::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::hails SB78::  COM:  This is Lt. Mizzi from the U.S.S. Callisto Runabout Jingsbird.  Requesting permission to dock.

CEO_Klord says:
%::enters brig and sees Sarak::

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> *Jingsbird* You have permission to dock in Shuttle Bay 8

CMO_Revee says:
@::::uses neural inhibator to mildly sedate thrashing Lt::::::

LT_Sarak says:
%::still in medation therefore he thoser not hear klord enter::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>::pass gas::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@COM: SB78: Execute an emergency medical transport.  On Dr. Revee's coordinates.

LtJgJexta says:
<Doctor>: Jexta:Well.. the "lie detector" show say that you're telling truth.. but even so you're gonna have to be trial on the evidence.. not on the fact that you remember it or not..

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::takes the Jingsbird within transporter range of the SB::

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> *Mizzi* receiving coordinates now, ready to transport on your command.

XO_Wendy says:
@::stops thwapping Revee and drools some more::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@COM:  ::slapping comm badge madly::  now...

CEO_Klord says:
%Sarak: We are about 5 minuts from my seeing you hang, traitor!!

LtJgJexta says:
Doctor: But doctor.. How could I have turn traitor to my friend.. my ship and crew.. you must help to remember.. I must know why I did this.. why this all happend..

LT_Sarak says:
%::opens his eye::

Host ReneeAGM says:
ACTION: Wendyway is transported directly to Sickbay on SB78

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord: think what you will I had my reasons for doing what I did.  And rember I did safe your Life

XO_Wendy says:
@::materializes in starbase sickbay::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>Tac: Hail starbase 78

CEO_Klord says:
&Sarak: I should rip out your throat and save the ferderation the trouble of a courtmarshall

LtJgJexta says:
<Doctor>: Jexta: For what I have experience in the past two cases are possible.. either you don't remember anything for the rest of your day.. or you will slowly recover your memory.. you probably receive a severe shock to the head which affected you temporary memory and some memory cell nearby ..

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord: Why?

CMO_Revee says:
@::::takes seat back beside Mizzi and prepares to land:::::

CTO_Mizzi says:
@::docks the Jingsbird::

CMO_Revee says:
@:::relieved that Lt. Wendyway is already undergoing treatment:::::

OPSGesuin says:
::goes directly to station bar and orders synthehol::

FCO_Mathe says:
&::follows the Jingsbir in::

LT_Sarak says:
%<TAC>COM: SB78 this is the IKS Klverk request persion to dock.  We have to surrives From the USS Calliso on board

LtJgJexta says:
Doctor: Well... that's encouraging.. :: feel familiar with a doctor acting in this manner ::

CEO_Klord says:
%Sarak: you have no honor, P'tag!! do you really think saving me means anything? Its because of you that the Calisto was destroyed!!::pulls Dactang

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> *Klverk*  Permission granted at docking bay 2. Security guards will meet you there.

CTO_Mizzi says:
::engages final docking procedures and docks with SB78::

LtJgJexta says:
<Doctor>:Jexta: Well I got other patient to visit.. I will cehck on you later mister Jexta.. ::doctors leaves the area around the Cell ::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>Com:SB78 Acknowldge

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord:  I did what I had to ensure I would not die

CMO_Revee says:
::::looks towards Mizzi::    thank you for getting us here

LtJgJexta says:
Women In gold: you must help me remember... Can I use a padd ?

FCO_Mathe says:
::shuts down final shuttle systems::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::nods::  When you have time....  we have to talk.  ::gets up and prepares to leave::

CMO_Revee says:
Mizzi::  you did a fine job,    now will you please go directly to sickbay

LtJgJexta says:
Women In gold: You must let me check the previous log on the Callisto that I have register.. that should help me remember ..

OPSGesuin says:
::orders another::

LT_Sarak says:
%<CO>*Klord*: we will be docking in 2 minute.  SB sec will meet you at the airlock

CEO_Klord says:
%Sarak: you think you are worth a whole ship?....I would have died gladly for the Callisto or 
any one in her Crew....

FCO_Mathe says:
::heads striaght for station food stores::

LtJgJexta says:
<Women in Gold>: Jexta: Hold on.. I'll see what I can do..

CTO_Mizzi says:
::grumbles under breath::  yes dear...  ::heads out of Jingsbird for the starbase sickbay::

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord: NO on was to die.  Infact the Callisto was not supoos to be destoryed

CEO_Klord says:
%CO: acknowledged

XO_Wendy says:
<Doctor> works on Wendyway .. transfuses blood ... administers 25 cc cortizine ... takes little pointy thing out of her foot

LtJgJexta says:
:: the women in gold contact someone and request for Jexta to have access to padd..::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::arrives in SickBay...    spots Wendyway::

CEO_Klord says:
% Sarak: so you say...I have the Dishonor of escorting you in....Please give me a reason to kill you on the way in

CTO_Mizzi says:
Wendyway:  I trust you're feeling better sir?  ::at attention::

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord: do you know what Pon Far is>

LtJgJexta says:
<Women in gold>:Jexta: Someone will bring you a padd with access to the Callisto logs.. but I'll be watching you so don't try anything stupid..

LtJgJexta says:
:: glad that he would finally have chance to learn more about what happen to the ship during the past 2 months ::

CEO_Klord says:
%Sarak: I have had a good friend go through it yes

OPSGesuin says:
:: leaves bar goes to find other crew members::

CMO_Revee says:
:::follows Lt. Mizzi into sickbay,   can't trust him to look after his medical needs::::::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Get the padd and begin checking his past logs ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::stands near Wendyway::  Doctor:  Is she going to be alright?

XO_Wendy says:
::lolls head to one side ... squints at Mizzi ... sees three of him ... mumbles: at ease, all of you

LT_Sarak says:
%Klord: I Believe am going through that as we speak

FCO_Mathe says:
::grabs a bucket and empties fridge contents into it::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Check reference involving personnal info or lock access.. don't find any related to him.. ::

FCO_Mathe says:
::heads to guest quarters wit it::

CEO_Klord says:
%Sraak: save it for the trial traitor its time to go::lowers force field and escorts Sarak to SB78::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::frowns::  Revee:  Fix her.

CMO_Revee says:
::::reads Wendyways's vital signs flashing on biobed screen::::

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: ::mumbles:: yeah, fix me, dammit

LT_Sarak says:
%::allows Klord to bully and shove him thought the klingon ship onto the starbase::

LtJgJexta says:
:: wonder if he isn't really a traitor after all.. since he didn't mention anything about it in his log and wanted it to be keep a secret.. see that he has sent 2 complains about Winston not doing 
things by the book.. strange for him.. .. ::

FCO_Mathe says:
::digs in::

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway::  we have     now the rest is up to you

CTO_Mizzi says:
::wonders why Winston hasn't contacted them yet::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::hopes he made it::

FCO_Mathe says:
::remembers his freinds in sickbay::

CEO_Klord says:
%::taps com badge::SB78 Sec meet me at the dock please

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway and Mizzi::: the two of are always getting yourselves into little scaps and turning to me to fix it, like a person physician,  will you please be a little more careful

LtJgJexta says:
:: See that he has make many speach about the good behaviour of a Security officer..::

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> *Klord* Security teams are already standing by, Sir.

FCO_Mathe says:
::heads to sickbay with bucket::

CMO_Revee says:
:::::smiles at her friend on the biobed with tolerance:::::

LT_Sarak says:
%::allmost falls as klord shoves him hard::

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: Don't you have any drugs or something ::looks behind Revee's back hopefully::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::has the doctor treat him in SickBay....  notices that her treatment is far different than Dr. Death's::

LT_Sarak says:
%::is shoved again and falls to the deck of the BOP::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Check more and more data on what happend during the past 2 months see that Starfleet 
had assign a new officer to be Ctac officer.. wonder if this could be the cause of his traitory.. ::

CMO_Revee says:
::::nods at starbase doctor to use hypospray with additional neural inhibators::::::

OPSGesuin says:
:: goes to OPS to check docking logs::

FCO_Mathe says:
::walks into sickbay chewing a piece of raw steak::

CEO_Klord says:
::turhs Sarak over to station Sec::Watch him closly if he doesn't show for the trial I will hold you responsible....

LtJgJexta says:
:: Still can't figure out what would make him turn traitor.. see that the women in gold his in fact Ensign Delay.. someone he meet onboard the Callisto.. she had been rescued by the USS 
Mathusalem.. ::

LT_Sarak says:
<sec>KlordL:yessss ::stutters::sssir, as yoouuuu Orrrdered sirrrr

LtJgJexta says:
:: Begin to heard voice of people walking ::

XO_Wendy says:
::whee ... heads back to la la land::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::sits and waits as the doctor finishes treating his head wounds::

CMO_Revee says:
::::goes to replicator and orders a large pitcher of cranberry juice to strenthen her friend::::::

FCO_Mathe says:
CMO: How is everybody?

LT_Sarak says:
::Is lead to the Starbases brig by to guards::

CEO_Klord says:
STation Com: what is the location of any other Callisto survivors?

LT_Sarak says:
::is roughly thrown into the brig and the force field is raised::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Recognize  a man that the Starbases guards are bringing.. it's Sarak.. ::

Host ReneeAGM says:
<SB78> Klord: Captain Winston is still unaccounted for

FCO_Mathe says:
::has another idea::

CMO_Revee says:
:::returns to Lt. Wendyway with two glasses and a pitcher of crimson juice:::::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Remember that him aand Sarak had argued about something recently.. ::

FCO_Mathe says:
::heads to brig with bucket::

LtJgJexta says:
:: See that Sarak is 2 cell away for him.. keep looking at him.. wonder what make him turn 
traitor.. ::

CEO_Klord says:
::frowns at information::

CMO_Revee says:
:::notices how patiently Lt. Mizzi waits while starbase doctor tends to his wounded head,     he never sits that contently for me:::::

FCO_Mathe says:
::comes to jextas cell::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::finishes with doctor....  glances at Revee with Wendyway...  now's not the time....  get's up and leaves SickBay::

LtJgJexta says:
::See someone unknown coming ::

CEO_Klord says:
::decides to head to station bar::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Wonder why the guy in red looks familiar ::

CMO_Revee says:
:::notes that Lt. Mizzi has suffered three head wounds without much long term damage,  must have a very thick head:::::::

XO_Wendy says:
::sees Revee coming with cranberry juice ... struggles to sit up::

FCO_Mathe says:
Guard: I need to speak with Jexta Lalore

Host Security says:
::heads towards Brig::

LtJgJexta says:
<Guard>: Mathew: Come this way..

FCO_Mathe says:
::follows::

FCO_Mathe says:
::drops bucket:: oops

CEO_Klord says:
::changes mind and stops at com terminal and check statis of rest of crew::

LT_Sarak says:
::starts to mediate again::

CMO_Revee says:
:::puts juice down on hover table and helps Wendyway to sit upright""""""

Host Security says:
::enters Brig, looks at Jexta, and then over at Sarak::

LtJgJexta says:
:: see a security officers come in.. ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::leaves SickBay::  *computer*  WHat is the location of Lt. Klord Scott?

LtJgJexta says:
<::Guard stop at Jexta cell for Matthews ::>

OPSGesuin says:
:: sits depressinly on the promenade::

FCO_Mathe says:
::enters jextas cell::

CEO_Klord says:
::Shakes head at number of Missing::

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:: here, but drink slowly    you haven't had much food or drink the last couple of days

XO_Wendy says:
::woosy ... but manages to sit up and drinks thirstily::

FCO_Mathe says:
X-TAC Jexta: so.....??????

CEO_Klord says:
<COM> Lt Scott is in Corridor 29

LtJgJexta says:
:: Step back wondering who is the guy.. but he's sure he saw him in his nightmare of the 
Callisto exploding.. ::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: So. ? Who are you ?

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: Do I know you ?

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: What the ^$%*&%# were you thinking??

CTO_Mizzi says:
::heads towards Corridor 29, hoping to catch Klord::

Host Security says:
::watches Matthews and Jexta with interest::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: I suppose you're talking about the Callisto ?.. I wish I could say something.. but I don't remember anything.. ..

XO_Wendy says:
::starts to feel stronger:: Revee: Whaaa... what happened?

CEO_Klord says:
::heads up corridor::

Host Security says:
::motions for more security to enter Brig::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Sti down and try  not to cry ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::corridor 27...  28::

FCO_Mathe says:
::offers Jexta a steak::

LT_Sarak says:
::still medating::

Host Security says:
::walks over to Sarak's cell::

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:: you were poisoned by a spine of an aquatice creature,  it imbedded in your foot

CEO_Klord says:
::turns corner and runs into Mizzi, knocking him down::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: No thank you.. you need to help me.. do you know me ?

Host Security says:
Sarak: Do you require medical attention?

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: It may be the ast time you see food

CTO_Mizzi says:
::on duff::  Klord!  You made it back?

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi::sorry sir,::helps him up::

LT_Sarak says:
::opens eyes::Sec: Yes I am under going the effects of Pon Far.

CTO_Mizzi says:
::accepts the help::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: I'm not hungry.. I just need to know what happend.. you've got to help me.

Host Security says:
::frowns::

Host Security says:
::motions security over to Sarak's cell::

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: yes a BOP brought me and Sarak in

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::  you must have picked it up from the beach during our shoreleave

Host Security says:
*SickBay* Prepare a secure chamber, I am bringing a prisoner in for medical attention

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: You tried to overpower the bridge

Host Security says:
<SickBay> *Security* Acknowledged

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  Sarak?  you captured him?  ::very interested::

Host Security says:
::drops forcefield around Sarak's cell::

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: wow! That thing packed a heck of a punch ... my head feels like I've been on a week long bender

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  Do you have any clue as to where the Captain is?

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: That I can see from the ship last rerpot.. but I need to know more.. did you knew me 
personnally. ?

Host Security says:
::motions for additional security guys to escort Sarak to Sick Bay::

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: Maybe you should try a meld with a vulcan or something

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::the poison did a real number on your blood and I was unable to transfuse you while on the shuttlecraft

LT_Sarak says:
::allows sec to escort him to sickbay::

Host Security says:
Sarak: Don't try anything, you will begin your Court Martial after you receive medical attention

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: its a long story, how are Wendy and revee?

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: How would that help me.. ?

Host Security says:
::turns to Jexta's cell::

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::we had to evacuate you to the shuttlecraft,     the Callisto was destroyed

Host Security says:
::listens to exchange between Jexta and Matthews::

LT_Sarak says:
Sarak: I will do my best to keep the emotion under check::

LtJgJexta says:
:: see security officer pass by ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  ::smiles::  Revee is fine.  Wendyway is recovering in SickBay under Revee's care.

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: whyt dont we get a drink and I will catch you up and you can do the same for me

XO_Wendy says:
::rocks backward in shock:: Revee: ::weakly:: destroyed?

CTO_Mizzi says:
::holds out hand::  Klord:  about the beach....

FCO_Mathe says:
::turns to face security::

OPSGesuin says:
::goes to bar::

FCO_Mathe says:
SEC: Whats wrong?

CEO_Klord says:
::frowns:: Mizzi: yes?

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: they most a good explanation for what I did.. there must have been something that make me do that.... any idea ?

CMO_Revee says:
::::clutches Wendyway's shoulders:::::

Host Security says:
Matthews: Just monitoring the situation.

Host Security says:
::turns to Jexta::

Host Security says:
Jexta: Do you require medical attention?

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: You heard of Sarak?

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  I apologize for....  ::gruffly mumbles something that only another man could 
understand::  I understand your Klingon honor will not accept apologies.

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::there was a mutiny on board lead by Sarak and accompanied by Jexta

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: Yeah.. I saw that in the report..

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  ::keeps hand out::  You would do me an honor of allowing me to call you friend.

LtJgJexta says:
:: with a monotonous tone ::

Host Security says:
::waits for Jexta to respond::

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: What? Mutiny?

Host Security says:
<Doc> ::watches Security escort Sarak into Sick Bay::

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: I am honored in turn::shakes hand:: now lets get that drink

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: How well do you think you knew him??

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::its a long story Brina :::sighs:::

OPSGesuin says:
::orders a raktajino::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::walks with Klord to the bar::

CMO_Revee says:
::::looks towards Sarak entering Sickbay::::

CMO_Revee says:
:::::scowls:::::

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord: :;walking::  What happened to you?  Last I knew you were in Engineering.

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: Last thing I remember clearly about him was when he was still a ops officers. and a 
good one he was..

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: I think I need something stronger than cranberry juice for this .. how about you spring me and we find the closest bar?

CEO_Klord says:
::enters bar:: Bartendr!!! Bloodwine for two!!

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:   the mutiny was lead by Sarak

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: Know anything called the "Storm"?

XO_Wendy says:
::stands slightly unsteadily:: Revee: tell me on the way ... I really need a drink

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: unles you prefer something milder like whisky?

Host Security says:
<Doc> ::motions security to bring Sarak to the prepared chamber::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: The storm .. ?.. ::suddenly feel like this sound familiar.. have a flashback about a Admiral asking him.." Know anything call the storm ?"...::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::nods::  I'll take that bloodwine.

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi : I was trying to shut down the core manually...I thought I had it but it destablized again

CMO_Revee says:
::::looks over at sickbay doctor for confirmation and leads Lt. Wendyway out of sickbay to the nearest bar:::::::

LtJgJexta says:
:: his mute for a few second..flashbacking in his memories ::

LT_Sarak says:
::allows himself to be shoved and prodded foward::

XO_Wendy says:
Revee: Sarak? Destroyed the ship?

CTO_Mizzi says:
::takes a seat with Klord::

Host Security says:
::taps foot impatiently while staring at Jexta::

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  Was Sarak responsible?

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::caused a warp core breach that Klord could not contain

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::something about tampering with the computers

CTO_Mizzi says:
::takes a gulp of bloodwine.....  woooahhhh....  nearly falls over...  gets a hold of self::

CEO_Klord says:
::sits:; The next thing I knew the console blew up in my face

Host Security says:
::looks sternly at Jexta::

XO_Wendy says:
::stops for a minute and cluches the wall for support:: Revee: I can't believe it ... the Callisto gone ... and by Sarak's hand ... did everyone survive?

LtJgJexta says:
:: He's having a flashback of a Admiral debriefing him on something.. ::

FCO_Mathe says:
::taps foot impatiently while staring at Jexta::

LtJgJexta says:
:: turn to see the Sec officer::

Host Security says:
Jexta: (louder) DO YOU require MEDICAL attention?

CTO_Mizzi says:
::frowns::  It'll take more than a console to stop you Klord.

CMO_Revee says:
:::::holds Brina up:::: as far as I know, all crew members survived

LtJgJexta says:
:: His surprise by Sec officer.. :: Sec; AH! .. no.. thank you..

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: after that I wakened on a shuttle with Sarak and Jexta stuned me....

Host Security says:
::frowns at Jexta::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: What we're you saying again ?

Host Security says:
Jexta: Your court martial will begin tomorrow. You had better be prepared for it.

XO_Wendy says:
::sighs:: Revee: Thank God ... where is Sarak now?

LtJgJexta says:
Sec: My court martial.. ::gulp:: oh well.. thanks for telling me..

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi how about you? how did you get here?

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: I'll speak with you tommorow

CMO_Revee says:
::::nods back into sickbay::::we just passed him, he just entered before we left

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  Jexta betrayed me.  Stunned me on the bridge.

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: Wait.. you must  help me..

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: I must remember..

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  Next thing I knew I was with Revee in the runabout Jingsbird.

CTO_Mizzi says:
KLord:  ::laughs::  no way I was going to let her drive.

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi: Jexta got the drop on you?

CMO_Revee says:
Wendyway:::they moved him directly into a secured area for medical treatment

Host SB_Doc says:
::begins scanning Sarak::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::frowns::  Apparently so.

XO_Wendy says:
::stops ... looks back at sickbay ... tempted to turn around::

Host SB_Doc says:
Sarak: So, you think you have Pon Farr, eh?

Host SB_Doc says:
::looks at readings::

CMO_Revee says:
::::gently moves Wendyway along into the bar::::::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: Ask to one of the senior Staff.. ee.. Klord or Wendyway or even Winston tell them I want to talk with them.. and try to find that other guy.. what's his name again.. Mazi ? Nizzi? Nazi? you knwo you I mean.. I must talk to them please..

CEO_Klord says:
Mizzi::laughs:: Revee wolud have gotten you hopelessly lost you think?

LT_Sarak says:
DocL: Yes I felt the on set of it about a two weeks ago.  I should be full in golf by the endd of 
the week

CTO_Mizzi says:
::nods to Klord::  there's Revee and Wendyway...

CMO_Revee says:
::::sees Klord and  sets a course for him::::::

FCO_Mathe says:
Jexta: will do

XO_Wendy says:
::hesitates:: Revee: I guess I should know more before I confront Sarak

FCO_Mathe says:
::heads toward sickbay::

LtJgJexta says:
Mathew: thank you mister.. eee.. what's your name again ?

CMO_Revee says:
:::notices his companion and almost stops.....  but continues::::

CTO_Mizzi says:
Klord:  From what I do know of her, she'd get us lost in plasma storms.

Host SB_Doc says:
Sarak: Two weeks?

LtJgJexta says:
:: See that the guy already left.. head toward the bed and lay down to rest ::

CEO_Klord says:
::sees: them approaching and jums up, then controlls himself::

FCO_Mathe says:
::enters sickbay::

LT_Sarak says:
Doc: Yes my Pon Far seem to take longer them most, I usale no about them a short while ahead of time

CEO_Klord says:
<LOUDLY> Bartender drinks for this table!!!

FCO_Mathe says:
Mizzi: Jexta Lalore wishes to speak with you

CTO_Mizzi says:
::eyes Revee and Wendyway...  still seated::

CMO_Revee says:
:::seats Wendyway between herself and Klord:::::::

XO_Wendy says:
::sees Klord alive ... thanks the Gods ... then gives the big, hairy Klingon a hug::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Begin to fall asleep and have those flash about him and Sarak Arguing about a shuttle .. yes they were arguing about where to head the shuttle ::

Host SB_Doc says:
Sarak: If you felt you were sufferiing from effects of Pon Farr why did you not  notify the physician on your ship? ::continues scans::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::looks at Mathews::  What does he want with me?  Have him talk to the Judge Advocate General.

CEO_Klord says:
Revee: if its ok with you...::hugs Wendyway and Revee at same time::

XO_Wendy says:
Bartender: And none of that pansy bloodwine ... I want whiskey!

FCO_Mathe says:
Mizzi: He wishes to speak with each crew member

LtJgJexta says:
:: He remember that there was someone onboard with them... it was Wendyway.. no.. it was a 
man.. maybe Winston.. or Klord.. yes it was Klord.. Klord was with him and Sarak.. ::

CMO_Revee says:
:::::sqeezed into large hairy hug.....:::::

LT_Sarak says:
Doc: Because it was not required.  as Pon Far was just in the begin stages

LtJgJexta says:
:: Fall asleep and as he see flashes ::

CTO_Mizzi says:
Mathews:  You can tell him I have nothing to say to him.

XO_Wendy says:
Klord: So what happened? I can't believe the Callisto is gone ...

LT_Sarak says:
Doc: would you report a headache?

CMO_Revee says:
:::looks back over shoulder at Lt. Mizzi, pouting::::::

Host SB_Doc says:
Sarak: If you knew your  Pon Far proceeded faster than most other Vulcans you should have notified someone

CEO_Klord says:
Wendyway: aye it is...

LT_Sarak says:
Doc: my Pon Far proceeds slower then most.  It allways has

CEO_Klord says:
Wendyway: but we have sarak....

CMO_Revee says:
::::settles into a  chair and reaches for bloodwine:::::::;;

Host SB_Doc says:
::checks readings and frowns::

Host SB_Doc says:
Sarak: What exactly made you think this was Pon Farr?

CEO_Klord says:
::drains mug::

CMO_Revee says:
:::takes a long hard pull on mug:::::::::

XO_Wendy says:
:: leans forward and puts elbows on table ...:: Klord: yes, tell me about Sarak ...

CTO_Mizzi says:
::looks at Revee::  Care to explain what you meant by being in my mind?

CMO_Revee says:
:::::slams mug on table and begins to choke and sputter:::::

LtJgJexta says:
:: Got another flashes.. he saw himself talking to someone.. a fellow officer.. "What do you 
think of the captain.. ?" "I hate Winston".. Jexta remembers ::

LT_Sarak says:
Doc: it the same why the last one i start.  In fact allmost exactly the same

XO_Wendy says:
::slaps Revee on the back helpfully::

CTO_Mizzi says:
::intently eyeing Revee waiting for an answer::

LtJgJexta says:
:: remember clearly saying "I Hate Winston!..and I really hate the cardies.. "::

CMO_Revee says:
:::continues to choke::::::;

Host SB_Doc says:
<><><><> Pause SB78 Mission <><><><>
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